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Ooh! La, La! Couture & Teen Celebrities Surprise Hundreds of Girls w/ a Dress for the Holidays

Ooh! La, La! Couture in collaboration w/ Family 1st & the United States Marines offer hundreds of
underprivileged Toys for Tots girl recipients a chance to meet their favorite celebrities and a surprise
beautiful dress for the holidays.

Nov. 30, 2009 - PRLog -- Ooh! La, La! Couture, Noah Cyrus, Emily Grace Reaves, and other celebrities in
collaboration with Family 1st, and the United States Marine Corps Toys for Tots Program proudly host the
First Annual "Tutus 4 Tots" Holiday Dress-up Event. 

In addition to receiving a toy, the Tutus 4 Tots program will surprise hundreds of underprivileged Toys for
Tots girl recipients by giving them a special Ooh! La, La! Couture dress for the holidays.  

The fun-filled, all day event will be held at the beautiful Farnsworth Park in Altadena, CA with over 700
recipient kids and their families expected to attend. 

Each girl recipient will receive a special "Pink Ticket" allowing them entry into a magical princess-themed
environment filled w/ hundreds of Ooh! La, La! Couture dresses in every color & pattern imaginable. 

Young Hollywood celebrities will donate their time to meet, mingle and help the girls try on and pick out
just the right dress for the holidays.  With the help of their favorite celebrity, each girl will be pampered to
"shop" and pick (1) special heirloom dress as a gift from Ooh! La, La! Couture.  

Each girl will also receive an Ooh! La, La! Couture gift bag filled w/ fun, hip, & trendy accessories
including Pink Pewter headbands, Kooky pens, Joy by Mel Lim notepads, Emi-Jay hair ties, Urban Decay
or C-Thru by Estee Lauder perfume, Amethyst Jeans tote, and so much more!  

Tutu's Hawaiian Shaved Ice will have their tiki hut present providing endless sno-cones in every flavor for
everyone's enjoyment.

WHEN:  Saturday, December 12 2009, 9AM-5PM
WHERE:  Farnsworth Park 568 East Mount Curve Altadena, CA  91001

About Ooh! La, La! Couture:
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Ooh! La, La! Couture is an exclusive line of fun and funky clothes for girls & tweens.  Known for unique
combinations of comfortable knits adorned with fun details such as playful prints, fanciful trims, sparkling
crystals, and signature twirly skirts, Ooh! La, La! Couture has added flare to children's designer clothing
since 2004.

For talent submissions & press/media credentials, please contact via email:
T2Public Relations (T2PR)
Lily West
t2asst@t2-pr.com

# # #

T2PR is a full service public relations company specializing in celebrity representation, event planning,
branding and strategy, product placement, and advertising. Follow T2PR on Twitter:
www.twitter.com/T2PR

--- End ---

Source Lily West, T2PR
City/Town Hollywood
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